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of a sbep or goat,folded, and put together, and
thAe put into one of the ining guts of tAh bely.
(L, TA.)I Aboe, and t ?. M A enhement, or
severe, day: (Fr, , 0,, :) or a ently-hot
day: (Fr, ] :) and the former is in like manner
applied to a night (La), without ;: (TA:) and
t the latter signifies also a cold, and vry cloudy,
day, in rhtich notAing is me of t/he y. (Abu-l-
Ahi, L, TA.)

4.m I A tAing with which another thing is
bound, or wound round; as also Vl?L (J, TA)
and tV_: (L, TA :) or a thing mith which t/h
Aead is bound, or round round; (Q, A, Mgh, 0,
TA ;) and .,L,.o signifies a thing Oith wAicA a
thing otAer than the Aead is bound, or mound
round; (A, TA;) anytAingu, such as a pece of
rag, or a fillet, or bandage, with which a broken
limb, or a wound, is bound, is termed thus, i.e.
.t_Lc: (L, TA:) and 4t ~ signifies also a tur-
ban; syn. i.t;&: (A,Mgh, Mb, l, TA:) or
this [in the TA by mistake written .. ,&] sig.
nifies a small thing that serves as a coverimng for
the head, [such as a kerchief or a fillet,] being
sround round it; and what is larger is termed
41t.: ('Inlyeh of Esh-Shihab, MF, TA:) or
w.hatever is bound, or wound, round the head,
whether it be a turban or a kerchief or a piece of
rag: (TA, from an explanation of a trad.:) and
t ~ [likewise] signifies a turban, and any-
thing with whitch the head is bound, or wound
round: (, 0:) the pl. of a.t is 4.St..
(MgIl, TA.) E1I-Farezdun says,

· * ,t4 Aa at, C -
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[And a company of riders in such a state that it
seemed as thlough tie wind duired to take for
itself sloil frwm thlem, by its dragging awray tie
turbans]: he means that the wind untwisted their
turbans by its violence, as though it despoiled
them thereof. (TA.)_And [hence] t A croln.
(A, TA.) - See also ,, latter half. And
seeo ~, in four places. And for the pl. ap-
plied to winds, see 1, former half.

;4J~ s: ae 5~, near the end.

_eaP i: see . , in two places.

,t A under, or rpinner, of thread, or yarn;
yn J,i. (AA, $, O.)

';j 7ih mouth is dry~fr the dVing
vp of the saliva: and .:-i J A man in
,rhoe mouth the saliva ha dried up. (TA.)

e...., (Q, O, TA,) accord. to the author of the
,.., Z .like L$.0_, in all its sense there

explained, but acoord. to others like,., (TA,)
One having his waist bound round in cons-
quene of hunger; ($, 0;) one who binds round
his body (,) s itl pieces of a garment or of
loth, by reason of A~uner; (, i :) one who,

in consence of lamtnes occasioned by Irunger,

[Boox I.
binds round Ais bU with a stone [placedt under
the bandage: see ] ]: (TA:) or, accord.
to A'Obeyd, one w~hose property, or cattle, years
of drought, or trlity, have eaten up: (S, O :)
[or] it signifies also a poor man. (If, TA.) -
And Turbaned; attired with a turban; (0, L,
TA;) [as also * . .] _ And [hence] t A
chief; (],;) one made a chief (Az, L, TA.
[See S.]) _- And [hence] t Cowvned: (0:) or a
crowned king; as also * .t4 : (A, TA:) be-
cause the crown encircles the head like a turban.
(Az, TA.)

it d..·
-e: see the next preceding paragraph.

. -- [Tn.sted, or wound round: andfolded,
orfddd tiqhtly: and bound, or tied: see 1, first
sentence. - And hence,] t Firm, or gtrog, in
the compacture of the fles. (S, 0.) You say

AJUl .rlj.am Jq. j t [A man firm, or compact,
in repect of make]; (S, A, 0;) sron/ly, or.firmly,
knit, or compacted; not .flabby in flesh. (TA.)
And i. h4q., meaning -~ i.e.

,,1 aJ~' t [A girl, or youwlg woman, goo~dy
in reupect of comrpacture; teUll compacted in re-
spect of make]. (S, 0.) .-. And t A dlender, or
an eleant, sword. (1l.) - And t .IH~gry,
having his belly bound round: (A:) or [simply]
hungry; in the dial. of Hudheyl: (, 0:) or
very hungry: (.:) or one nwhose bowels are
alnost dried up by hunger: an epithet said to be
applied to a hungry man because he binds round
his belly withl a stone [within the bandage] on
account of his hunger: it is said to hlave been
the custom of any hungry man, among the Arabs,
to bind his belly withl a ban(ldage, uidlcr which he
sometimes put a stone. (TA.) - And t A letter
(4tb); thus called because beund round with
a thread, or string: so in the saying, Ji j
.- [A letter came to me]. (A, TA.)

* ad 5* .1 o
: see a.,% in two places.

. : L~.; A strong, or sturdy, man. (TA.)

-. . (~, 0,.,) aor. , ( K, K,) inf. n.
.c, (S, O,) He tmwsted it; turned, or wrathed,
it round or about; contorted it; wound it; or
bent it; (s,O,, ;) as also ? ~ . (IS.) _
[Hence,] io. :,l 'e, aor. , (S, 0, L, M.b,)
inf. n. as above; (Mqb ;) and t L~I a; (O, L,
Msb;) He stirred about and turned over the
;.,~ with a :, or (0, L, Mqb ;)
he made, or prpared, the ;., (L.) - And

;- M, [and app. alone, (see ,)]
aor. :, inf. n. .ja, He (a camel) bent his neck
towards his woithers in dying. (TA.) _ 

I US, (0, ],*) in£ n. ,c, (0,) I made
him to do the thing against his will. (0, ]*)
. -- 1ta t; ',3 - Clamours such as are raised
in trial, or affliction, astailed tlem. (Lth, L.) 
, said of an arrow, It wound, or turned, in
its cours, not going directly towards tiet butt.

(L.) - And , (S, 0, ],) aor. ', (]C,) inf. n.

;j.A; (S, o, 0 ;) also ., nor.' ; ( ;)
said of a man, (TA,) .He died. (S, 0, ,.)

4: see above, first and second sentences.

Q. Q. 1. ? (0,, , ) inf n. e;1~; ; (TA;)
and tl jDi ; (0, ] ;) Tlhmy cried out, (0, ]:,)
and fouglht one another: (I :) and * the latter,
they raised a clamour, and became in a state of
confusion. (TA.)

Q. Q. . . ja3: see Q. 1Q. , in two places.

au Twvisted; turned, or wreathed, round or
about; contorted; roound; or bent; as also

' ;y'. (TA.)

5j. is well known; (g ;) [as beg A ort
of tlticj grucl, consixting of] cheat-flour mnoisteed
and stirred about witl cla,.licil butter, and cooked;
(L ;) one stirs it about, andl turns it ovoer, with a

l,;:..., [i. e. stick, or the lile,] (also called V.::;

and t c--~' , L,) so tl at o part of it tlat Aas not
been turned over remai,u in tie vescel; (IF,* S,
O, Mbl ;*) and hence it is thus called: (IF,
Msb:) [it is also commonly made withl boiling
wmater,flour, clarifed butter, and hone :] accord.
to EI-Mufaddali it is properly thlitis called when
it is so thick that it may be cheed. (TA voco
41u, [q. v. see also .J

. 3.cA long day: (IAr, g:) and so 
and >JP. (L in arts. Ae and sfik.) _ Aind
all signify A high mountain. (L in arts. a
and ~ .)

-c: see the next paragraph,. in two places.

s li Evil, or miscie.f, arisingfroms d.augtr;
or ,ntual revili,j; or clamour; so in the l)hrase,
,ty.s _> [IIc ft thm in a state of e4
&e.]: (TA :) or clamour and confusin in war or
alte.rcation; as also V;.1 : (M,TA:) or cla-
mour in trial or affliction: (Lth, TA:) or afor-
midable, or terrible, case; (~, .K;) so in tho
phrase, 1 ' ) 1tj [l7Yy fell into a for-
midable, or terrible, case]: (8.:) and .
)j4'. [ThYy are in aformilable, or terribkle, eae]:
(: :) or you say, '.4 a ' ,J TIhJ are in
trials, or qfafiictions, and altercationu. (TA.) -
Also, and sl m c, A man, and a woman, diJicult,
or stubborn, Aard, and evi, or miwhieo: (0,
] :) applied to a woman, eil, or michieo~;
(O0;) or very evil or misdwho~ (TA.) [P].

MLai] You say, q.'M.t i , A
people who cleave to their advermris in war, (0,
,) and will not quit them. (0.)_ And .1t..

,* I Distorted language; (0, ]g ;) [as thoqg]
heaped together, one part upon another. (TA.)

And .. t 4 1, Confused (0,' TA) and
den~ darkne^ (O,- ], TA.) And in lik, mar-
nor .,j~ is used in relation to cameb: (]:)
one says, .i 1 -n. The camels came
pressin, or crow~, on upon another: (. , 0:)
and accord. to Ibn-'Abbid, came in a state of dis-
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